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Dewey’s Drive For Repubfican Party 
Noniiation Has M a d ^ e  Technique

By PETER EDSON

New York Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey’s campaign to get the Re- 
publican presidential nomination 
reveals the finished techniue of 
professional machine politics at 
Its  most ruthless efficiency. It 
represents cxpierience. For this is 
Eiewey's third try for the nation's 
number one .lob.

His lieutenants have been the 
same in all campaigns. Herb 
Hruwnell as manager. Ed Jaecklc. 
Russ Sprague as chief operators. 
John Foster Dulles as foreign 
pilicy adviser. Paul Lockwood as 
Secretary and Jim Haggerty in 
charge of press relations. This 
team has profited by any mis
takes it may have made in the 
past and chased in by repeating 
sales talks that may have been 
successful with delegate-custom
ers before.

They learned all the tricks 
They became masters of timing 
Thi y went after delegates. Their 
performance here in Philadelphia 
ha.s been itream lir»d efficiency. 
New Yorkers who were born and 
still had ties back in the hinter
land were assigned to work on 
thrir home state delegations 
singly, in pain or by the dozen. 
Needing only about 120 unpledg
ed votes to put Dewey over, these 
leg men and heelers had to de
liver an average of three votes 
in 40 states to make good.

The only question Is whether 
they did their job loo well. After 
the 1944 convention, Dewey came 
eui with a united Republican par
ty liehind him. Today Dewey's 
tactics may have made him sonw 
bitter enemies in the Stassen. 
Taft. Vandenberg and Warren 
camps.

The possibility of bc'ing the 
vire-presiential candidate with 
Ik'wey was held out to at least 
three men — Gov. Dwight Green 
of Illinois; Gov. Alfred Dnsi'oll 
of New Jersey and Congressman 
Charlie Halleck of Indiana. Gov. 
Dt wey declared in a mass press 
ci'nferencc that he had made no 
deals or promises to anyone. But 
if there were not outright offers 
made, there were at least some 
requests on what the controllers 
of doubtful delegate voters want
ed And then some of the men 
who had been asked what they 
wanted got to comparing notes, 
there seemed to be some dupli
cation in the possibilities hold 
0(xn for them. This caused rc- 
lentment and it may in some 
measure account for Gov. Green’s 
announcement that all the 56 
viites from Illinois w'ould go for 
Taft on the wcoimI ballot.

Other claims and rumors of 
delegate switch-overs, started "oy 
thi ftger beavers on the Dewey 
phychological warfare team didn't 
set well with the antl-Dowcy 
forces. Reports that Massachu
setts and Connecticut delega- 
tion.s would break and run for 
the Dewey bandwagon on the 
fir.st ballot were officially denied.

At the time it came. Pennsyl
vania Senator Ed Martin’s aband
onment of his own Keystone state 
delegation in what has now be
come known as the Dewey-Grun- 
dy deal, looked like just the 
break that the New York candi
date needed. It made a lot of 
delegates nervous. They had been 
sitting around for two days doing 
nothing but listening to speeches. 
They wanted to get on the win
ning bandwagon, early. This was 
particularly true of Southern 
delegates, none too stable at the 
best.

What Senator Martin gets out 
of his switch to Dewey beyond 
the honor of nominating him for 
the Presidency will develop later. 
The Philadelphia story is that he 
is being considered for Secretary 
of National I^fense. Taft, Stassen 
and Warren all denounced the 
Di’wey tactics vigorously. They 
may get over their mad, for It’s 
the rule of the G.O.P. conventions 
to give the winning candidate a 
Unanimous nomination. Whether 
they forgive Dewey personally is 
something else again.
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The Gay 
Hiilosopher

By J. \V. S.

Over 100 Surplus 
Buildings Will 
BeSoldByW AA

War Assets Administration to- 
iluy annuuaccU that it will h ,̂d its 
first public auction sale r. surplus 
camp buildings of the fr mcr Ama. 
nllo Army Air Field in a high bid, 
"cash and carry’’ offering of ap
proximately 700 atructures July 7 
and 8.

More than a hundred of the air 
field s buildings have previously 
been awarded to schools, non-profit 
institutions, and governmental 
priority claimants for offsite use. 
The airport property buildings and 
related materials for maintenance 
of the field on a permanent basis 
are scheduled to be transferred to 
the city of Amarillo.

Keniaiiiing camp buildings to be 
sold are among the best sUll in 
WAA inventory. C. Jack Cowart, 
chief of the WAA's urban and 
rural branch of non-industrial real 
property, said that many are of 
types suitable for ready conversion 
to farm and ranch usage, including 
wheat storage, and housing.

In the offering will be ware
houses, barracks, storehouses, ad
ministration, sheds, recreation, 
medical supply, post office and

MR HENRY FORD. III. Detroit, 
Michigan. Dear Sir: Thus is to ad
vise’ you that we would like very 
much to buy a new Ford. You've 
probably heard of people else
where of late who. too, would 
like to buy a new Ford. But you 
haven't heard our story yet.

WE'VE NEVER met you. but 
we've seen you from a distance at 
a press conference you once at
tended m Dallas. We made the 
trip with a Ford dealer who 
couldn't sell us a new Ford.

BRIEFLY, HERE is our story. 
The first car we ever drove was 
a model "T" Ford. When we got 
old enough to own a ear. you had 
come out with the first of the 
V-8's. And we bought a second
hand one. Just as soon as wu got 
It paid for. we traded it in on o 
newer model V-8 — 1939 model.

THEN CAME THE war. Late m 
1940, we bought a ni'w Ford Six. 
Shortly thereafter, wc joined the 
U. S. Navy as a pilot of airplanes 
(wc once flew a three-motored 
Ford). We drove the Ford Six all 
over the U. S. as we were Irans 
ferred from Texas to California to 
Kansas to Georgia and around. 
Several tunes, we virtually mov
ed our household, wife and two 
children in it. It now has 175,000 
miles on it.

Boyd Clab Meets 
College Team In 
Softball Tonight

Tonight’s fanfare, the Royce L 
Boyd “Pipe liners,” still eyeing 
their possibilities of attaining the 
commercial league title for them
selves. will again challenge the 
Cisco Junior Collegians at the 
local ABC field, weather permitt
ing.

Manager Everett of the colleg 
ians will need the ablest and most 
active players he can muster to
gether for the tilt. He can rely on 
the abilit.v of Smith, as catcher 
and Davis at first base stand 
With odds against their winning 
the collegians are expected to 
present tough and stubborn rc- 
sistcnce to their opponents.

The First Baptist nine will 
pounce on the Kendall “ Outlaws 
as the first feaUire of tonight’s 
doubleheader. With both team- 
pr^ared for the engagement, It 
Is expected to throw the spotUgtit 
on the “Outlaws,” after their re
cent triumph over the East Bap 
list men—aided by seven home 
runs.

However, the Baptist, church 
league title holders, are not ex
pected to sit around and bo 
stomped into the sod. Valentine.1 Ukt

post exchange buildings. Buildings] Baptist first baseman and hom̂
will be open for inspection of the 
various structures from June 28 
through July 6, excepting Satur
days and Sundays.

Like previous location sales ope
rations in the southwest at which 
WAA's sales crew has diqioacd of 
approximately 30,000 surplus 
buildings, bidding will be open to 
anyone, regardless of priorities. In
dividuals will be given full oppor
tunity to buy single buildings for 
their own use, although aome may 
be after single building buyers 
have been satisfied.

The WAA advisea prospective 
purchasers to complete their own 
inspection before attending the 
sale and submitting floor bids. 
Cash payment and transfer of title 
are to be rompleted the same day 
of sale, but buyers will have 60 
days from sale date in which to 
roniplete the removal of their 
buildings,

------------- o——-

Work o f Railroad 
Agency Outlined 
By CoL Thompson

run specialist, and Leech at catch
er’s position, as well as the entlr” 
team, will hamper the Outlaws 
before final score and win can 
be crowned.

The first game will begin at 7:30

COMPLETION 
LONE STAR

EFFORT INDICATES 
WELL IS GOOD OILER

L O U IS  W A L C O T T  W E IG H E D  IN

Joe Liniis stands on sc«les. between Jersey Joe Walcott, right, and Eddie Egan, extreme left, chairman c 
the New York State Boxing Commis.sion, at weigh-;n ceremonie.s at Madi-son Square Garden. Louis 
weighed 213'« pounds and Walcott J94\. The figl t has been postponed until Thursday night, June 2i 
(NEA Telephoto).

Kleiner W e ll H as  
97 Barrels o f O il 
In Completion Test

Big Supply Of 
Vegetables Seen

eONSLES IN HMPreAL.
R. L, Ponsler, tocal <H1 man, was 

*9 an AMIene hrapital today for 
taedieal treatment. His condition 
''■as not regarded as ^rlous.

—— — _o--------------
VISITS IN  CISCO.

John Q. Cl*rk, former Cisco 
printer, la vIMtlng here this week, 

Is employed by a printing com. 
Pany jn Breckenridge, and has been

for 54

IN SEPTEMBER of 1946, we 
were released to inactive duty by 
the Navy and purchased a weekly 
newspaper in a north Texas city. 
Checking in with the Ford dealer, 
he told us that he had orders 
from several .vears back. And 
every time we talked with him, 
he sugge.s1cd maybe we could get 
one in 18 months or so.

EARLY THIS YEAR the oppor
tunity came for us to bu,v the 
little daily newpaper hero in 
Cisco, we checked in with Mr. 
S. H. Nance, your dealer here.

NOT A CHANCE. Orders on 
hand from years back. You can't 
expert to buy a car from him in 
my case. The same is true with 
the Chevrolet dealer, the Chrys- 

products dealers, and theler
others. You know w'hat we mean, 
no doubt.

SO HERE’S WHa T  we’d like 
for you to do. Send through a 
car to the dealer here in excess of 
his regular quota, which is con
tracted for by the people he has 
served over the years, and put 
our name on it. And we’ll buy it 
at the regular price, with the co 

of our banker,operation
course.

of

WE'RE NOT expecting any 
special treatment. We don't feel 
that anybody owes us anything. 
But if  you can help the situation 
along, we will appreciate it very 
much indeed.

What the Railroad Commission 
doi’s in its vital function of re
gulating oil and gas produetion. 
transportation and gas utilities 
means “either prospierity or chaos 
in our .state,” Commission Chair
man Ernest O. Thompson said 
Wednesday night in a radio ad
dress.

He is a candidate for re-elec
tion (or the full six-year term. 
Col. Thompson’s speech was an 
accounting for public service ren
dered during his terms on the 
Commission.

Col, Thompson listed these 
among the Commi.ssion’s accom
plishments during his steward
ship:

1. Restoration of order out of 
the chaos resulting from wasteful 
production of oil.

2. Elimination o f the chaos of 
discriminatory gas rales and re
duction of such rates in more 
than 500 cities.

3. “ Great progress’ in the elim
ination of ’’wanton waste of gas 
in oil fields’’ through orders to 
utilize it wherever economically 
justified.

4. Promotion o f a plan of re
search to find means of recover
ing “billions of barrels of oil from 
old though-to-be-depleted , oil 
fields.”

5. Furnishing of 80 per cent of 
the oil used in the World War II 
effort, “by reason of good con
servation prior to Pearl Harbor.”

6. Achievement of safer and 
dependable transportation

People of Texas are assured of 
a plentiful supply of most types 
of vegetables, according to a re
port released by the U, S. Dept, 
of Agriculture today.

Conditiona are eapeclally fa
vorable for active harvest of com
mercial vegetables in all areas 
but late crop are becoming badly 
in need of moisture.

Green corn, onions, potatoes 
and tomatoes have developed ra f 
pidly and harvesting is at it's 
peak. Many car-loads have been 
shipped from harvest areas and 
quality, in most cases, is good.

Cantaloups and watermelons in 
the southern part of the state are 
plentiful and truckers are trans
porting large quantities over the 
entire state. Other areas arc need
ing moisture to insure a full crop.

BaDard Tells 
Rotary Gub Of 
Gas Hant Work

Century Plant 
In Bloom Here

A. M. Ballard of Denver, Colo
rado, who is associated with the 
Fred M. Manning Co. gave mem
bers of the Rotary Club and visi
tors the inside story on the devel
opment of gas re-pressuring in 
Urns area in a talk at the club's 
luncheon Thursday.

Mr. Ballard told Rotarians that 
he first became acquainted with 
this region in the fall of 1918. At 
that time it took him four days to 
travel from Tulsa to Breckenrdge. 
He gave a brief summary of the 
oil developments from that time up 
to now.

Mr. Ballard explained In detail 
the operation of the Fred M. Man
ning pressure maintenance plant 
now in operation north of Cisco. 
Thi.s is the only plant in this vi
cinity where natural gas is taken 
from the wells and repla<-ed, by 
pressure, into the Caddo formation

Construction on the plant was 
started October 8. 1917. and it went

A Century Plant, a rarity in this 
section of the United State.s, is In , ,
full bloom at the home of Mr. and <>P‘'«'ation on last April lo. Mr^
Mrs. A. L Osborn at 900 east 16Ui. > •‘'tated that con.stnirtion of

About 15 years is required, in *  plant to process petrodeiim pro. 
this area, for a Century Plan

IN  72 Y E A R S

Pre^ess of Telephone Traced For 
Lions in Weekly Lnndieon Program

reach full maturity and produce a 
bloom. 'When the plant reaches 
maturity the stmalk which pro. 
duces the bloom begins to grow at 
a rate of five to eight inches a day 
until it riMches its maximum 
height of from 8 to 20 feet.

When the stalk begins to form, 
all the substance from the roots 
and the leaves go into the prnduC' 
ing of the bloom, and the plant 
dies as soon as the bloom Is pro
duced.

The plant is re-produced from 
seed and from shoots which come 
from the rooLs of the original 
plant. These shoots appear any
where from five inches to four 
feet from the roots of the bloom
ing stalk, and may be moved 
desired.

The new refiner>’ will niamifaeture 
ga-soline, butane and propane, A 
company hAs been formed to ope
rate the plant and will be known 
as the Cisco Hydrocarbon Corp.

■Vi.sitors were F, M. Wright, su
perintendent Fred M, Manning 
plant, Cisco, W, P. Ferguson. Wich
ita Fails and Rotarians Vie Beh
rens of Abilene and L. R. Pearson 
of Ranger,

County Short O f  

Bond Sale Quota

The telephone has come a long 
way since a tellow naiiuu Alexan
der Uriiiiain BeU took a tciegi aph 
principtJ, stepped up the now oi 
imeru-waves and made a siniple- 
luOKing l.uic macnine talk some 
12 years ago.

And George Hutson of South
western Bell Telephone Gompanys 
iriturmation departnient, ualias, 
told members ol the Lions Ciub all 
about it at their weekly luncheon 
meeting Wednesday. What is 
more, ne gave them practical dem
onstrations of things that are com
ing from Bell iaboratories.

topeaking on “ Hy \Saves of Com
munication," Hutson offered Lions 
convincing evidence that the Bell 
company means something bes.des 
'lousy service.”

The Bell company has some 
6,000 scientists at work in their 
far-flung laboratories, anil ten i>er 
cent of their work is classified as 
“ top secret" by the government.

Hailar, the gadget that enabled 
the U. S. to keep out front in the 
war effort, was a principal Bell 
project during the war. Half the 
radar equipmeni used by the armed 
forces WAS made by Bell, while 150 
companies made the other 50 per 
cent. Hutson demonslraleil radar 
beams at work, u.sing small port
able receivers and transmitters.

He discussed the automobile tele
phone service that the Bell com
pany will have in operation in this 
section this summer. It utilizes 
short wave radio and the telephone 
wires to enable motorists to talk 
anywhere in the world from their 
ears.

The methods and equipment useil 
to send telephone conver.<iations 
around the world were discussed 
and demonstrated.

Anotlier development for the fu

Lions Speaker

Ice Plant Puts 
In New Crusher

Jess Proctor manager of 
1 West TexAs Ice Company,

It is now i

Pictured is Georg# Hutson of the 
Southwe.stern Bell Telephone Co., 
Dallas, who addressed the Dions 
Club at their Werinesday luncheon 
on "Hv Waves of Communication."

Judge Cyrus Frost of EAstland,' possible by an almost
county chairman for the current number of voice channels

services through wise regulation, lum.

WEARS HER CANARY.
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.8» — 

bird-cage hat Is worn by Mrs. Bob 
McCarroll. In the combination 
hat-cage is her pet canary, Dood.

[security loan drive, reported today 
that the county is short by $126,000 
of its June sale quota, Cisco’s part 
of the quota is $40,000.

The .sale ends June 30. The limit 
for individual bu.vers of S4cries E 
Bonds has been raised to $10,000, 
he said. He added that Ea.stland 
County never has failed to make 
its quotA

TEXAS NEEDS CLAY PROCESSING PLANTS 
TO HELP CERAMICS INDUSTRY, D.-T. FINDS

BirPY ON VACATION
of theB R. Hippy, manager 

A *P  Grocery here, and family 
left Monday for East Texas to 
visit friends and relatives wRiic 
on their vacation. During his ab
sence, M. P. Herring, Jr., of East- 
land will menage the store. Mr. 
Herring is • former resident of" Hie printing businsss

Me Mmc early In the ^raekincix... -  _ - 
^  Attend the funeral of Us rister,I Vernon and expects td be trans- 
Mlaa T(NninU Itay Oark. 'ferred to Brownwood soon.

AUSTIN, June 24, — Texasidisclosed an abundance of North-'for the white firing clay, but they 
[doesn’t have everything! |east Texas white firing clay sult-jwant it in a pnjeewsed form. Pence

TTie state needs some clay-pro- able for tableware, electric poree-,thinks a proeeseing plant would 
cessing plants, iwcordtng to Uni.,Utns, and sanitary warc.  ̂ TTve clay have more business than It could 
verstty of Texas Ceramic En- is avaitable in large qiMiitltiei. Ihandle, supplying manufacturers 
gtnemdng Department Charimanj There are a numb^ of ceramic in Texas and other Southwestern 
r . K. Pence, who says they would, manufacturen In the etate, hut'atates.
be good Investmenta for enterpris- ̂  there is only one procMring piswit, | TatolewaN manufacture in Texas

rmd it  la a  fiasa and plant, aaya haa been limited beoeiM# there ant 
iPence, jao p n ee^ n g  pluita to ready the

MuittfMturwa wa to tta mariMtiMay, ha wplaiaa.

through use of micro-waves w a s  
outlined by Mr, Hutson. This de
velopment will make it po.s.siblo for 
an operator to dial directly any 
telephone number in the United 
States with a maximum of 10 pulls 
of a dial.

Such a plan will necessitate a 
universal numbering system 
throughout the nation. Hutson ex. 
plained that it is possible to <Hal 
10 billion individual number com. 
binaUons from the 10 digits on a 
telephone dial. The company, he 
added, doesn’t anticipate running 
out of numbers.

Other developments he diseiiMed 
Included television, vacuum tubes, 
quartz cryatal fitters, and proxi- 
mity fuse ideas for dialing.

Hutson was Introduced by Ed 
Pashon, Mineral Wells. George 
Brown of the company’s Daltsa of. 
flee also was a lunchemi guest.

Y o u ’ve Gotta Drink
* • • » « •

It If You  H au l
• a • « * •

Beer, Judge Rules

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
ruled today that it is illcg.il to haul 
beer through dry territory unless 
it i.s for your own u.sc.

,ing business men.
Summer work of the University’s 

ceramics restart lahtmtay has

TOR SALE — Pullets of various 
breeds and ages: 919 Wm I  ted  

StTMt. U 6

The court up-hold the Callahan j 
County trial court conviction of W. | 
S. Mayes for transporting 495 cases 
of beer through dry territory.

'The beer )iwl been intended for 
495 members of an Abilene post of 
the veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Each member had contributed to 
the cost and Mayes was sent to 
Breckenridge to get the beer and 
bring it to the Abilene club house.

While Mayes w a s  passing 
through dry Callahan County, he 
WAS arrested and fined $500 for 
transporting the beer through dry 
territory. He appealed to the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

In affirming the conviction. 
Judge Lloyd W. Davidson said In 
the court’s written opinion

“W# are unable to reach the 
conclusion that the governing 
statute authorizes the transporta- i 
tion of alcoholic beverages in a dry [ 
area by the agent or for the ac
commodation of another. The ex-! 
eeption applies only to the Indi^d- 
ual who makM the purchase for hla 
own consumption,”

Dan Abbott, Abilene, attorney 
for Mayes, said that as soon as he 
receives a transcript of the ruling 
he will make application fw  a re- 
heattaf.

T o  O ur S u l » c r ib « ’t -
Not getting the paper dsUver-j

ed to you as it should?
If not, call .36. circulation 

desk and correction will M  
mad# with the carrier. Prompt! 
and courtesy service with “ TouTf 
Home I^pcr" is our desire.

N e w  Citizens o f 
Cisco—

For the latest In home towM. 
social happenings and events or 
Interest, subscribe to the C l^sf 
Dally Press now! New 
Bcribera may call the cl 
desk or may earily ^ n  
the subMrlptlon blanks 
by the carrter.

'T

Lfin# Star Production Com- 
pany'.s No. 1 Charles J Kleiner, 
regarded a.s the region’s most im
portant oil tests, appeared certain 
today of completion as a large oil 
producer. The ixcll is located a 
mile north of Cisco.

Unofficial reports were that the 
well flowed 97 barrels of high 
gravity oil through a three-six- 
tcenths of an inch choke during 
a test of several hours Wednesday 
afternoon. In additon, gas pres- 
sure was strong.

Drilled to the Mississippi lime 
at around 4.000 feet, the r>i»ra- 
tors were said to have cored some 
300 feet of the pay horizon. The 
pipe was perforated in the bot
tom 15 feet for the completion 
test. It was understood.

Oil men regarded the fact that 
the well had around 300 feet of 
Mississippi lime as highly im- 
pKirtant. Geologists have indicat
ed that the top half of the lime 
contains large quantities o f natur
al gas. A drill .stem test several 
days ago indicated that gas wa! 
pri’scnt in the amount of approxi
mately 25,000.000 cubic feet per 
day.

The bottom 150 feet is said to 
contain much oil. An official test 
was expected to be run on the 
well in the next da.v or two ir 
compliance with the Texas Rail ■ 
road Commission requirements 
Tanks already have b ^ n  install
ed. I

Lone Star already has made, 
location for the Kleiner No. 2. an 
offset. Nearby, the City of Cisco’t 
No. 1 well, which will probably 
also test for the Mississippi, was 
making location today. I

Oil men hava estimated thai 
the new Kleiner well will thr I 
region's largest oil producer. l-v

nounced Thursday the InstAllmep
nf n«U' IU*S 4-.''
cru.shing machine, 
operation.

The new machine, Mr, Procto 
said, is much larger and is capabl' 
of grinding ice between 125 to 20 
pounds per minute, twice th 
amount of the old machine. It ca 
be adjusted to crush four dlffererj 
types of ice fountain Ice, te 
and drinking ice for restMirant 
coarse ice for soft drink boxes an 
chunk ice for camping and fishin 
purposes.

Mr. Proctor stated that the com 
pany is seiling about 10,000 pounc 
of crushed ice daily, and that tb 
new machine is expected to boot 
the amount even more.

As a safety precaution, employ 
ee.s are required to wash the Ic 
thoroughly before it is put Into tb 
machine for crushing. And as a 
added .service to the public, tb 
crushed ice is being sold In w* 
paper bags in any amount up f 
fift.v pounds.

------------- o-------------  ‘ ,

New York City's most faniot 
Jail IS called The Tombs.

C i ^ o  D ^ y
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rh e  National Guard.
Final approval of a National Guard Unit for Ci*^o has come at 

I lucwt opportune moment, for there .still is time for lo.al men who 
vnuld be in the draft age group to enroll in the organigatlon. The 
'fational Guard offers young men toe same military training with 
idvantages identical to those of the regular Army of the Unil«-d Slates 

.IxM-al authorities have done everything possible to expedite the 
‘rganiatioti. With quot of only IIH men. th.- Cisco unit will doubt- 
ejcs be filleil with men to spare when the body hold.<! a recruiting meet- 
ng at 7 p. m. Friday at the Chamber of i omnieret,

Tho^ who Join the National Guard before President Truman 
:igns the new draft act will be exempt from the ilraft. As members 
if the National Guard, they will be able to continue in their civiliai 
tccupalions and attend guard drill nii t tings regularly.

t  dablishment of the guard unit in Cisco will mean a great de; 
n this section. In addition to providing the young men with an 
ipporlunity to receive their military training at home, the unit will 
iring a i*onsiderable paypill to tiwn. .-\t th. present, an armory has 
»e. n leased, but the stale armory Ixiarii ha,s indicated that a (lerman- 
•nt tvpe structure costing in th neighborhood of a half million dol- 
ars will be erected. The City of Cusco has tendered an offer of some 
Mi rnres of land to th.' amiorv board for ns.' in its program here.

The Chamb*'r of Comnier.e and the city are to b« commended 
dr their part in making possiliii the National Guard's coming to 
■ur s*N, tion.

Jester Expands 
Welfare Program

AUSTIN. June 24 Governor 
■feauford H. Jester Thursday add- 
<i two more proposals to his ex- 
landed program of public Wi lfare 
ilreaiiy announced. Thes«' have to 
In with foster care for neglis ted 
>nd ilependent children and emer- 
'cnry care for migratory workers.

I ’reviously. the governor ha.i 
ailvocated the submussion of a con-

Boyd Insurance 

Agency

stitutional amendment raising the 
S.-i million dollar ceiling on expen
ditures for assistance to the aged, 
the nei dy blind, and dependent 
children; con.snhTfttion of a consti
tutional amendment allowing the 
state to a.ssist local governments in 
giving assistance to totally and 
permanently disabled p.T8ons. with 
no resoun e.' and no one to care for 
them; and authoriaation for the 
jitate Welfare laipartment to fi
nance operat.ons to restore the 
sight of persons on the public as- 
si.stani'e rolls for th** reedy blind, 

—  <)------

SVBANNO
Bv MP.S J L KING.

General Insurance
PHONE 49

T Y P E W R IT E R S
ADDINO IIINFJ4

Npav and I ’M’d
E A R L  F, S T E P H E N S

415 8. laimsr St. 
Fasfland. Phone 6S9.

(S Blocks South Square)

Mr.5 J. B. Mashbum of Cisco 
spi nt the weekend at Sabanno witf

H A R LE Y
SAD LERfor th»
STATE

SENATE
24fh SiNATOtlAl DlSTiia 

Youf Volt OAd inftu*n£« A#pr«ciet*d

RADIATORS
Clean ed -Repa i red-R«rored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Hadiatora 

For Sale

Acm e Autom otive

M achine Shop
1193 Ave. U. Cisco

MONTY’S
H elpy  - Selfy  

Laundry
Open 6 a m.

Wet Wash — Rough Dry
Phone 879

1011 W. 8th

NIX ELECTRIC
&  NEON SERVICE

Electrical Contractor.
.■i07 .%ve. D. » Phone 700

W H O  M A K E S  D E A L  W IT H  W H O

With rumors flying fast around convention liall there has be«i much 
specutftion as to what Mr. Stassen and Mr. Taft have decided to do in 
their "Stop Dewey ' efforts. At left, Mr. Stassen, in a press confer- 
etice, tells reporter* that a Taft-Stassen ticket is impossible and that 
'.w's still in the running. At right, Mr. Taft, after hearing that Sena- 
|or Ed Martin had announced for Dewey, arrives at the Philadelphia 
home of John D. M. Hamilton for a secret meeting with Harold 6. 
Stassen and Goi'ernor James H. Duff of Pennsylvania for a stop- 
Dewey meeting. i NEA Telephoto).

her parents. Mr and Mrs. Sam his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin. A. H. Gage.

LitUe Billy McClosky of East- 
land is spending a few day* with

Mr. and Mm. E. L. Mayes iverc 
guests Sunday of Mr. and VIrs.

nUMMUMm

ANNOUNCING
The offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. Those interested may see 
Mr. Clinton at the First Methodist Church 
in Eastland on Mondays and TTiursdays 
from 9 to 12.

iTitiimmiHiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiwittiiUiHimiiiHiHiiNiHWimi

Charlie Gleaner. They were also 
visited by Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Mad
dux and children.

Arthur Erwin of McClain Is vis
iting his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs, Sam Erwin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Scott of 
Abilene and Bennie McCann of 
Cisci) spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, S. W. McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. Meadows were the 
guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs 
Mitchell.

The farmers are just about 
thruugh with harvesting the rye 
and vetch crops and would like to 
see a general rain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Webb and 
children and Mrs. S. B. Webb of 
dsn i were guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King.

Miss Frances W’ebb and brother,

Billy King of Grand Prairie and 
little James Franklin Prater ot 
Robstown are spending a few days 
itith their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. King.

Wayne Webb .spent the weekend 
with his grandmother, Mrs. S. B. 
Webb nipl with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr, and Mm. C. L. Webb and 
children of Cisco ami accompanied 
them on a trip to Sabanno,

An eisteddfod is a congress of 
Welsh bards. "

“0Mat40,50,60?”
—  Man, You’re Crazy

y#tlP ThfMlagD̂ S BfT p^py At 7fl.witA 0«tr«K. c 0(1!Biw UiA« fur'{K-ppiag till ---- ---------- - -
whtcA mofts mvii umI •oiuph riiii ■■t-ld." Tr> U»trei Tt̂ 'V tuf |ier. yuunr'f f«Luf.(WCf An* "li* AfeMUlUlfcAtl ' emit

At all drug stores overj-where 
Cisco, at Moore Drug.

Speaking o f O il &>om s—
. . . .  the inrreaiMHl lease acUilty In Eastland Countj' has Imu-b 
a real break lor several types of business. Abslreters as a 
geoetal rule struggle along fur yeais on bare existence with 
heavy overhead expense until something on the pn-sent order 
comcoi aliwg. II It does, tlwn exerybody else- Is busy, too, suf- 
fielenl help is not available and away goc>s oiir reputation for 
liroirpt service. So for tlie tlnu* being please file your orders 
a litth* ahead of antlri^led needs.

EaatlaBd,
Elarl Bender &  Company

(Abstracting since 1923) Texaa.

N o  D o w n  Paym ent. 12 Months to Pay . |

New and Rebuilt VM Motors InstalltsI In the most modem shop 
!B West Texaa by fai-tory-trained mei-hanli’S. Ke|iulrs of all 
kinds. Any make of mr. All work guaranteed. I ‘.4IN1 
and BODY work a specialty. Get your ear ready to go at

H O R A C E  H O L L Y  M O T O R S
Your Authorlted IJneoln-Mereiiry I>eahT.

ISSO N. 1st St. AB IIENB, T1LX%S.' Phone 7259

W a p o r

N

P

•’Wall, that'i b9ttar!" Th»f'i wh«t moA wdaim #ff9r on# bracing glass of Our
Own or Nectar Tea. Thesa famoiA blands brim ovar with geodnMi Md flavor. Thay’ra fruly 
delicious, because they'ra Havor Tested by euparts.

Nectar Tea - 'W  53c Our Own Tea •'til 49c

Nectar Tea Bags 50i«si 45c Our Own Tea Bags 5 0 41c ^
A faverit*. rich and flavaHnl A W*nde Iwl «nd vlQore«i

P I N E A P P L E S
Large ripe, juicy Honey Leafs. Tha kind 

you've been waiting f o r . , .  Buy planty 

and can 'em now whfle the price Is low.

25c

Cs''feeftjg

Oranges ,') lb. liSc
voidsa
Carrots Bun. 10c

CaGforii.g

Lemons 1 lb. l.')C
Whits
Onions 2 lb. 17c

$wo*f I'pt California

CANTALOUPES.. lb 10c
No. 1 Sod
Potatoes 5 lbs. 2'»c

CfUp t̂rtii
Lettuce Head 10c

Long Whits
Potatoes ."i !hs. 27c

tirape Fruit, It Il>s. 10c

MONUMENTS
Cisco M arb le  EUid Granite W orks.

206 E AVENUE ED AYCfX:K PHONE 183

REED’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR E D  

Sind R E F IN IS H E D .

Antique X̂̂ orl< a Specialty
1108 Aycnm D. C»CO.

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg . Co.
20.5 S. ScMnan, T d ep h oae  438

C U S T O M  B U IL T  B L IN D S
Stwl and Aluminum, 60c; W«>d, 60c. Five PIck-ap. 
Delivery and Hangins. Refinishing All 'Type Blincla 

Lcfig than « ie  oat WMk service. Thhnk jom.

Sliced Bologna 
Skinless Weiners 
Pickle & Pimento 
Chopped Ham 
Spiced Luncheon

AH
Mest ja to. 53c
Alt

Maat to. 57c
Leaf

Sliced 25c
Store
Stlc^ )%-to. 39c
Meat
Slicad '/b-tb. 29c

Sunnyfield
Cook*d. R».dy-to-E*t

Dry Salt

H A M S
BACON  

29clb.

Dry S«k

JOW LS  
25c1%.

HsH or whob ....... lb. 75c
Shank cut.. . ...... to. 69e
Butt cut..... ... to. 73e

Htc*4
Catfish to. B9c
Mnw 0
Haddock to. 39c
mrnt
Rosafidi m. 31c
FW«t H —•
Codfish to. 3Bc

White Houm

Milk
Svltaaa PaaiiH

Butter
Aaa Page Salad

Mustard
Am  ftq* OrcM
Jelly
Ana Page Ctdar

Vinegar
iewinfoR Cy^s
HeA-Ox

M b . 
. J*r

0*.
lot.

rky.

Cklli towd.f

Mexene
Sfereli
Unit 2 ftgt.
LIglitar Muld

A-Penn d'Oi.
Caa

Suanyfieid Rtea

Gems 2 %
Saaeyield Rica

Puffs S-M.

Sufinylleid W l^al

Puffs t'Ol.
Plig.

Sweayield ladlvlduel

Cereals CNi. *1
l@ rkgi.

JoM r*rkof tuforrd
Donuts
Jane Parker Pound

Cake fS^.
SIta

Na l̂s^
RItz Mb.

« t .
NaietKO Vaallli

Wafers f A o j .
Pkg.

MIy
Meal 5 1k.

42c

59c

lOc

23c

17c

lOc

14c

25c

Me

23c

17c

13c

27c

18c

25c

31c

21c

59c

tm  0«AT AtlAKTtC 4  t^ IN C  ItA CO,

Sultana

Miied Fruit

C o c k t a i l  
2 5 cNo. I 

Con

Iona
Pork «nd

B e a n s  
lO cMb.

Can

Hoini Froth
Cucumber

P ic k le s  
3 3 c24-01.

Jar fS
ts

MUd and Mallow

Eight O'clock

C o f f e e
M

lb.
Bag $1 .15

Quick Malting
Chteie Food

—  CANNING
•ofular Muon Frylf
Jars
BagutaF M a ^  Prutf

Jars
R̂ wtar Maaea PruR
Jars
Tm*Wai

W ax
Krrr Jtl

Uds
Krrr $m

Caps

SUPPLIES — C h e d - O - B i t
2  l'.".. $1.10

N̂ocom Chaata 
Americen

M e l - O - B I t

RED 
ARROW
FOOT LO TIO N SOe 
FOOT FOW Dt* l ie

P a r L i m i t a d  T i ma  O n i y

iitiMitiiiiiifiiitiiiiniiifiRniii.'iitiiinMiiiiiMiititii

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few ehitice hMue left tm

PHONE IN .
MmmniMiiiiniMnKiMiMWMMM

B. If. Patterson
AtterMy-at-Lnw

M 2 - M  ^ u l k M g e  BM g.,

EastUnda Texas

N O T IC E
Until further notice I will be 

In my offioe to dlnpen.w' profes- 
aionxl i»rvlcc« on Friday ami 
Saturdny of each week. Other 
daya by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
CH>t<Mnetrist

1S10 Avenue I).

VMSHMMMMUaiMnbUllllgUlllllllllilllliiii

GARRETTS
CABINET SHOP
JOHN A. GARRETT

120.') I'L IKth. Phone 6.S3 

( ISCO 
General 

W oodw ork

wtiiiiiliiiinifliHiiinniiiiinnHnntK

MERCHANT!
CREDIT 

ASSOCUnON  
(la c .)

(Mate and Nutloml 
Afflliatluna.

Lucile Huffm yer,
Secretary 

Telephcdc 142
•limilllMNmiHIIMNIU

IMMMMHMimillinM

% r a  W ARRANT VWffj 
lOUR WORK YOlfVE Tl^fO
T H A T  you  WILL BP 

Q U IT E  
^SA T ISF IED

'UuiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiuuiiiiuiHiiiiwuiiiHuiini

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIlllliyilHIlHHIIIHim̂

PAINTING  AND 

PAPER HANGING
All Work Guarante«J 

n iA  TERMS OR CASH
Phone 34SM or 199.

S U B L E T T  & 
S T E P H E N S

UllllllllllllllllimillllllllllUIIIIUIIIIIIIliyillUlllliyyillll

Go To Hail
FOR N *W

SMITH .  CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 W ^t Commeree St. 

TELEPHONE 48
EASTLAND, U K A a

If You’re Having Plwnbing 
Troubles, Why not Call Us. 
We do Plumbng Wwk of alt 
Kinds. ALw Fix AIR CON
DITIONERS In or Out Of 
the City.

ALL WORK
g u a ra n teed

Taylor P lum bing  
Shop

m$ WMAt th Stree*. 
Ph«M 80S,

%

CompMÛ lt̂
Cwdtmtiomi

To na, tha MnpMnding of pre 
neri^OM la a |Mhll; truai . . 
on eaatvitlal brollh Mrvlre to 
tha eommunlty . . .  and im nurb 
—ac Important fonrtinn « f  our 
Btore, To dlarharga thU truvl 
. . . thki arrvlee . . , folthrully, 
wa maintain a moUern pn -i rlp- 
Uon laboratory amply ariH'ked 
with tha hlgheot qualll.v phar- 
maceutiMifl and ataffed by et- 
parlearad regtatered pharma- 
data. That la why you ran 
bring your preacriptlnna to u« 
with tha comfortIng aaaiirantr 
that they txlU rewlx-a the pain.- 
taking rare ttet to ao eawnthil 
to your tealth-

M M W M tn in iM M iinw u iH U D tiiiin iiititi

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
rn oN B  m t. mi w. ttk

See You r

MAYTAG
DEALER

For
H om e Freezers 

G as Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES

For the
HOME and FARM

CROSLEY APPLIANCES 
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

Budget 

P lan  if  

Desired

J O N E S  &  S A G E  

M A Y T A G
Ctaeo, Phone 899. 

1309 Ava, D.

Your lo>ral UBKD-OTW Dealer 
BM^toes Dead Stoek 

p  a  E B
P m  tamadtela SMvIee 

Phona ton ( joUm I 
CIMIO, TCCAB

C B N n A L  m D I  4  
UNDERINO aWVAMT
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CLASSIFIED
rATBB: W t MAta p&t word (or two iBOUtlraa; aiiinwintw 75^̂  
Csida of Tlianlu, 16 iwida pw Una, C u b  BUM BoeompBiiy a ?.r 

olauinwl odvertMug.

IJ70 win. caliber rifles now in 
stin k. Collins Hardware. 162

I'Oli '^MJE 4-rc»m house and 
out house to be moved 11,100. C. 

[ p, I’riii't. I ’hone H or -I86J, Ran- 
j  Ti xas. J63

poK M.K — B-piece dining room 
suite. Like new, walnut finsh, I rail tt** after 1 p. m. or see it at 

t’JC I)*irtnity. 161

I p'ul! KK.N'T —  Three room fur
nished hoiise, 001 Ea.st 9th St,

161

pnli SAI.E —  FTe.sh vcjfetablei, 
blai'keye peas, squash, onions, 

ffikm at wholesale. 1512 Ave. G.
161

SirWINTi M.4CTINES.
Will have a few new Mereury

pii.; I ric Con.soles Thursday. These 
E.aihine.s luse all Singer parts and 
itta hments. We also have a few 
n-biiilt Singer portablei. Small 
(Sitan payment and rea.sonabIe 
fern • Industrial Sewing Machine 
(•.. out Ave. H., Cisco. 162

CARD OF APPRBCl.ATE.
To our frlend.s who were an kind 

and helpful to us In our recent be- 
reavem»‘nt, we wish to expn'SK our 
deepest appreciation. Such kind
ness will never be forgotten. It Is 
also c»ur wish that the Supreme 
Ruler of the Universe be kind to 
each of you.

MRS. FLORENCE ROAN.
JOHN Q. CLARK.
MRS. BETTY NELL PATTON.

FYIB h a l e  — 160 acres with net 
fence all around; 15 acrea culti

vation; 7-room house with 260 tank 
Butane System. On srhool and 
mail route, windmill and 2 earth 
tanks. Immediatp po.sses.sion. Tom 
B. Stark. Phone 87. 161

S O C I A L a n d
C L U B S

P H O N E  77

IP IVTERBxtED in Polio Hos- 
pit.slization Insurance phone 360 

nr .vrite card to Box 13 for appoint
ment. 163

I'on S.4I.B — 30-acre farm, mod- 
rn .5_room house eleetricity, well 

snd wind mill. 17-acre orchard; 
et fence. Located near gootl town. 

r*im B. Stark. Phone 87. 161

FOR HAI-E — 160 acres land, 7- 
room house. Butane plant, 1 mile 

west, 6 .south Cisco. Old Tonnie 
place. E. S. Suggs. 163

FOR H.AI.E — White enamel table 
top gasoline range. Phone 844. 

700 VYest 8th St.______________ W3

NOTirE, Effective Immediatply.
taxi trips to Lake Cisco, $1.00. 

No load limit. City Cab Co. 163

FOR H4I.E — Motor .schooter and 
now side car, $13.5, See it at .‘>02 

East 6th after 6 p. m. 163

H*l: H\I.B Residenee with or 
dhout furniture, 208 West Ith, 

Al>" 1010 DeLuxe Fonl refinished 
ln̂  lie .and out. f^ ll  .544J or 600.

161

Foil H\LB — Modem 6-room 
h.iuse close In, Immediate pos

se-.mn. Tom B Stark. Phone 87.
161

K i A. (■iistomers — Frigidairc 
F.lei trie Refrigerators for im- 

<e, niiid<rs piieed $218.25. Call 
< I late delivery. 7 cubic fwjt. 
•vTite Alton I-omax, your RE.A 

: ‘.iiiaire th’ulrr, Cisr'O, 164

H<lt h.%I.R Fur Chubby like new. 
Bargain. Write box B, care 

Daily Press.

H»R SAI.E —  Building suitable 
for oil field equipment storage 

with office space or two room 
iving quarters. See Troy PoweU 
St Powell's Cleaning Plant. 173

STABI.ISIIED bTiaineaa, $21,000 
to hanille. Consisting of Home 

Appliance store, radio shop and 
ore .stop service station. Address 
Inquiries to 610 Alexander Build- 

, Abilene, Texas. t f

R 'A N T O —DMd or cnsatoled ani
mals removed free. Phone col- 

>ct 6494. Brown wood Rendering
Co.

Foil SALE — 16x16 Army Bar
acks, Fields Brothers. Phone 
I. t f

IIOM Ea *

OAKIIURST, House No. 1 
ready for occupancy. Located 
at 1300 W. 13th — 2 bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, attached gar
age, plenty of closets, well ar
ranged, concrete walks and 
Irind-scaping. Built under FHA 
wipervtsion. FHA loan avail
able. Price $6,150. Other 
housies in this addition will be 
ready soon. See us for complete 
information.

6-rooms, hardwood floors, 
close in, $6,500.

6-rooms, two kitchens, a home 
with income, $5,000.

Business property renting for 
$66 per month, $4,500.

3 rooms and bath, 3 lots, $1,- 
500,

Apartments and other Income 
properties for * le .  Inquire.

Cafe, gp-ocery and other busi
ness properties. Inquire,

LAND.
15 acres on highway near 

town with nice home and other 
iniprovementa.

184 acres with GI loan on It. 
Well improved, b«'st tight tend. 
About $4,(»0 cash will handle.

If you are interested in buy- 
iig a $50,(W0.M well Improved 
ranch In this area worth the 
money, see us. Tliree section 
nwsquite pasture land In Oalla- 
han county, $35.

80 acre sandy farm to trade 
for house In town.

Lakevlew Country Club pro(>- 
«rty can now be bought for 
$n,fK)o.

acres with 6 room hexise 
cIo.w In, $2,000.

182 Mrs farm m l* «i M»d san
dy land, well Improved, $30.

66 acres improved, $2,000.
Inquire ab^.'t other good buys 

in real estat*.
See us fw  Insurance and 

Mtate loaru.

C . 8 .S U B 1^ U A L  
EOTATS SEBYIOL 

M U A U B .  A U V  
Ml A m  D,

FOR H.AIJS — Fixtures In 34-room 
hotel, with connecting baths. Two 

room apartment with hath. Coffee 
shop,. Lease on hotel and coffee 
shop goes with sale. Good location 
Ailng good bu.siness. Frank Tay
lor 210 West Baker, Erownwood. 
Phone 8479. 163

FOR SAI.E — Used 5-foot electric 
KeUinator, 1.501 Beech St. 163

FOR SALE — Filling Station.
garage, fixtures, and stock at 

cost. See W. I. Winton, Bucy 
Bldg., Rising Star. 163

FOR S.ALE — Washing macRine.
A-1 condition, sewing machine, 

does perfect work. 400 We.st lUh 
Street. 163

9x12 RUGS — New patti>rns just 
received, good heavy quality. 

Collins Hardware. 102

FOR SALE — 1946 Chevrolet 
standard 2-door. Gmid condi

tion. Almost new Ix-d with 
springs and mattress. 309 West 
l l th Street. 161

FOR SALE — 1934 International 
pickup cheap. Fair condition. 

L. R. Pt>ey, 1105 West 6th St. 161

FOB SALE — New house to be 
moved 3 *-2 rooms bath, hard

wood floors, three closets, build 
in kitchen cabinet, extra shelving. 
608 East 22nd Street. 164

MOUNAIN .AIR — Air Condition
ers. Special Price S39.95. Alton 

Lomax, 812 West 9th St. 161

WANTED — to rent furnished 
house or apartment. Permanent 

Phone 798 Hookers Jewelry. 164

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, BrMk- 
enridi^ 1430 cm your dial.
Every Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
a fuU hour program.

HOMES.
Three and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000.

Four-room house, barn, cellar 
and storage house above, 11 acre 
orchard in city limits. Very 
cheap for a quick sale, $6,000.

Four rooms and bath in ex
cellent repair on highw'ay for 
only $4,500.

New 2-room house to be 
moved, priced for a quick sale 
at $1,250.00.

Four room farm houw to be 
moved, $1,100.00.

See us also for House Moving 
as we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any slse build
ing.

We have listed one of the best 
HOMES In our city and priced 
very reasonable. Let us ^ow  
you this beautiful place.

FARMS,
600 acres of good land with 

200 acres In cultivation, 1 good 
house with all Improvements. 
Plenty of water and good fences. 
One-half mineral rights go with 
this ranch. Priced $37.50 per 
acre.

226 acres with 155 in cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water. $35.00 acre.

Ton acrea of land at edge of 
town with Army Brks for only 
I2.500.W.

For a New FHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 
us as we are now building these 
homes In a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this deal
over with you. ______
TOR A  NEW RO M * W ITH  A  
80% LO AN CONTACT US 

N *W  FHA H O M n .

m u m  n o T H R i

Bastland Highway.

WSUS MET TUESDAY 
FOR 31ISSION PROGRAM

Women's Scx'iety of Christian 
Si-rviee of First Methodi.st Church 
met Tue,sday • afternoon at the 
church in a general meeting with 
.Mrs. Carrel Smith, president, in 
charge. The meeting opened with 
the song "Oh, Master, Let Me 
W'alk W'ith Thee” and was follow
ed with prayer by Mrs. B. J. Os
born. The worship service was 

I next led by Mrs. Smith. A  period 
of silent prayers opened the wor
ship service and closed with the 
Lord’s prayer voiced in unison.

The mission program was then 
presented. Mrs. W, E. Ricks dis
cussed “ .A Daughter in the Neth
erlands;”. Mrs. Hiram MoCanlies 
told of a "Daughter in Belgium;” 
A poem. "Oh, Valient Hearts." 
read by Mrs. C. Smith, followed: 
M iss Ura Leveridge talked of 
"Daughters in France and the 
Philipines," and the program clos
ed with a discussion of "A  Daugh
ter in England" by Mrs. Philip 
Pettit.

A  social hour followed which 
was enjoyed by the members and 
which was adjourned with prayer 
by Mrs. W. E. Ricks.

Those present were Mrs. Carrel 
Smith. Mrs. Hiram McCanlies, 
Mrs. J. W. Slaughter. Mrs. D. P. 
King. Mrs. W. E. Ricks, Mrs. P. 
pj'ttit, Mi.w Minnie Eppler, Mrs. 
T. J. Dean, Mrs. Wm, Joyner, 
.Mr.s. Joe I.ovelady, Mrs. S. H. 
Nance, Miss Ura Leveridge. Mrs. 
B. J. Osborn, and Mrs, John 
Shertzer.

MRS. J. \V. r.FWHARDT
IIOSTE.SS TO s«K i»rr%’,

Grace Lutheran Ladie.s* Aid So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. J. 
\V. Gerhardt last Sunday afternoon. 
The opening ilevotion was conduct
ed by the pastor, Hev. G. T, Nau- 
mann with Scripture reading and 
prayer. The subject of the topic 
study was: "Bleasing.s of a Chris, 
tlan Home.”

All preliminaries and old bu.slness 
wa.s taken care of after which new 
buslneas wa.s taken up. Since the 
congn gatlon decided to observe the 
first anniver.sary of the dedication 
of the new church, the ladies made 
neces.sary arrangements for serv. 
ing that day. The committee is: 
Mrs. Dorothy Prange, Mrs. A. O,

r iS fO  IIOStES FOR SALE-
Splendld 5-room brick-veneer 

bungalow, paved comer.
Duplex, clo.se in on large lot 

Pavement
New 6-room bungalow with 3 

lots. Nicely located.
Three Unit Apartment House 

Good returns. 6
7-room Bungalow, bam, out

building, 15 acres on pavement. 
Close in, city water. Elec, and 
gas.

4- room residence, 5 acres land. 
Irrigation well. On pavement.

5 acres land just out city 
limits, bam and chicken houses. 
No residence.

6-room bungalow convenient 
to grade schools, $4,750.00.

3-room cottage with three 
lots. $1,500.00.

5- room cottage with 150 ft. 
frontage. Lots fruit trees, 
checken houses.

6- room cottage, bam and 
chicken house, garage, Urge lot.

6-room resiitence with 9 lots, 
good location, quick delivery.

5- room cottage, 2 lots. Bast 
Side.

6- room bungalow on East 
Side.
b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n it ie s .

We have some interesting 
propositions, cafe, filling sta
tion and other businesses. IN 
QUIRE.

FARMS .AND RANCHES.
Small farm in tight land area, 

5-room house.
80 acre sandy land pUce, half 

cultivated, 4-room house,
80 acres good land In brush, 

near Scranton, $7.50 per acre.
280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal

ance good grasi ; 4-room house, 
bam.

320 acres, 60 acres cultivated. 
B-room bungalow, barn.s, etc. 
BPHCIAL—

4'4-room bungalowdn Abilene 
to trade for home In Cisco.

DTSUR* IN  ■U B* 
nVSURANCI WITH

B. P. CRAWFCmD 
A6BNCY.

F a n m  *  R u ic h e t f  
C it y  P r o p e r t iw ,  

L m tm  &  fa w u ra iic ^

T O M  B . S T A R K

m.

T H E Y ’R E  R E A D Y  F O R  A N Y T H IN G
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It may be the City of Brotherly I-ove, b it Philadelphia pfdice are reâ Jy 
for any un-brotherly acts that might le%-elop at the R> pub4ican fkm- 
vention. Mayor Bernard Samuel, in bu.siness suit, revicivs »m e  of the 
poliee as-signed to handle the throngs ■: sp<‘ctatnrs.

voiced in unison. New offuer.s 
were elected as follows; Group 
leader, Mrs. Blake Stephens; as- 
•slatant Group leader, Mrs. Jack 
Lauderdale; secretary, Mrs. J. C. 
Fletcher; troosurer, Mrs. James 
Denton, Jr.; program chairman, 
Eugene Shockley; devotional lead
er, Mrs. V. C. Overall. Minutes of 
the last meeting were read hy Mrs. 
Jack Lauderdale and routine af
fairs were looked after.

A t the close of the meeting a 
social hour wa.s enjoyed and re. 
freshments were passed to Mrs. 
James Denton Jr., Mrs. Alton Lo- 

jmax, Mrs. B<»b Ellison, Mrs, R W 
Crews, Mrs. J, C, Fletcher, Mrs. 
V. C. Overall, Mrs. Eugene Shoik- 
ley, Mrs. Standlee McCracken, Mrs 
Bill Fields, Mrs. Jack I-auderdale 
and the hostess, Mrs. Winston.

HILL f  HlIJtREN HEI.PED

HOLLISTER, Mo, fUP Under
privileged children in the "Shep
herd of the Hills” country soon will 
be receiving benefits from war 
surplus .supplies. The Srhool of 
the Ozarks has been awardei! .sur
plus equipment with di.scounts up 
to 9.5 cents becau.se the in.stitution

is a high schtjol providing aea- 
(ktniic, vocational and agricultural

subjects to hill boys and girls un
able l4i atleml public school.

Lenz, Mrs. Frank Ziehr. It was 
decided to omit the July meeting.

Since the time wa.s about .spent, 
only pai t of the LWML convention 
report couH be given. Mrs, A. O. 
1-enz will be ho.stess at the next 
meeting in Augu.st.

Fifteen membcr.s and two visi
tors. Mrs. Clarence Stroebe! of 
Pampa. and Mrs, C. F. Gerhardt of 
San Antonio were pre.sent.

A delicious lunch was served by 
the hoste.s.s to the following: Mes- 
dames O. P. Wei.ser. O. .1. Weiser, 
John Gerhardt, Frank Ziehr, Doro
thy Prange. Paul Wei.ser. R. H. 
Dunning, J. W, Gerhardt. G. A.

Ob- nhaus, Carl Stroebel, Max Witt, 
A  Zander, Fred Stroebel, Alvin 
S'roehel. G. T. Naumann, Rev. G. 

|T .N’aumann, Clarence Stroeb* I, C. 
F ■ ierhardt.

The meeting adjourned by recit- 
ir_ P.salm 100 in unison.

o ------
Ml!s BII.I, 5VINSTOV 
M t '  f.KfH I IIOSTr.S,«4.

51rs. BUI Winston was hostess 
when Circle Uve of Women's 
C  unril of Fir.st Christian church 
mt-t recentl.v in her home for regu
lar meeting. Mrs. V. C. Overall 
pre.sided a.s chairman and opened 

jthe meeting with the Lord's Prayer

ŜPORTS

T s c ° ‘
F irs t  B aptist vs. B ill Kem luH 's 

OutteuH a t 7 :M .
K . L . B oyd  vs. t1s<'<i Jun ior f ’o llege .

Cwna'fci and tdsrt «xir Clover Farm Stores 
„  I during Open House this weak. Our stores ars 
"li newly cleaned and painted, bri^t and shin- 

ing at your own kitchen. We invite you to in
's' spect our storee. and enjoy tha friendly wels

come of Clover.Famw

KELLOGG’S PEP
clover Farm Evaporated

M IL K _________2  ~ . 2 9 ‘
Clover Farm

No. 3 
Oana 1 9

Grapefruit Juice 3  'IL I2 0
Clover Farm

Orange Juice „ 2
Clover Farm—Healthful Treat

Tomato Juice _ 2  a i J 2 3 *
Clover Farm—Wholesome—Fresh New

Whole Potatoes
clover Farm

Mixed Vegetables ’'Sta’ 1 5 *
Clover Farm—Fancy Ualvea

P E A C H E S_____ TSl 27*
Clover Farm—Uolden Halves

A P R IC O T S____l ' , ^ 2 7 *
Clover Farm—Whole—^Tree-Ripe

APRICOTS ______
Clover Farm—Six Ckibed Fruits

Fruit Cocktail ‘
Clover Farm— 8Ucea or Halves

P E A C H E S ______
Clover Farm—Fancy Bartlett

P E A R S _____3 0 *
Clover Farm—Maraschino

CHERRIES _
IVapco

Beans & P otatoes2S :.’ 2 9 *

23<
No. 1 

TaU

c „ 3 9 '

*..”̂ 1 5 ’

Clapp's Strained

BABY FOOD _ 3  2 3 *
Wapco Light MMt

TUNA FLAKES 4 5 *
Kellogg's—C e r^  Treat

RAISIN BRAN 1 5 *
Clover Farm—Slerve Hot or Cold

Pork & Beans _ 2 ' ^ 2 3 ‘ 
Glendale P e a s ___ "SJ 1 e *

A
Glendale "  .

Tom atoes____  2 S » ’ ‘»=*
Clover Farm—Cream Style

CORN ________ No. $
.

Bounty KIst—Whole Grain— Golden

CORN _______
Oover Farm—Fancy Juaa

P E A S _______

_ Can

No. $ 
.  Can

Clover Farm—nuicf Wteonsln

KRAUT _______ 'Can

15<

2 5 '

2 3 *

1 5 *

1 9 *

1 4 *
Clover Farm

Vienna Sausage 2 « » 3 7 *
Clover Farm—A Nourishing Dish

Corned Beef Hash " “ 3 3 *
DeUrlouly Spteed Fork

S P O R K _________ “  5 3 *
Clovei Farm—Apple ($der

VINEGAR Q t
C lo v e r  F a rm — -Six f r u e  F ru it  F la v o r s

Gelatin Dessert 3 Fhga.

1 8 *

2 3 *

Veal Seven Roast _ _ u ,  55c
Veal Seven Steak __u . 6 1 *
PORK CHOPS S ' l u , . 6 3 ‘
Pork Loin Roast___5 5 *
Pork Sausage 4 7 *
SUced Bacon J .'Z 'L  u. 5 9 *Dexter Lb.

■ B n j i i i i i ! l | . l l l l i U i U « B l i
New

P O T A T O E S
Carton

T O M A T O E S
Fre^h

C O R N
Blarkeye

P E A S
(AUforuhi

O R A N G E S

Stores

lb . 6c 

17c 

ear 5c 

lb, 9c 

doz. 43c

Hf'ATS

S T A N D L E E  M c C R A C K E N
PHONE IM  

t0« WeM 8«h U. I P A U L  P O E
raoNis

1012 At« m  D.

6et Mxxdi St Tsw
IndepeBdeBt Reisll Brsf Sisre fm Isxf

* «• - . f  >

Cu|it Cod Coteliiui
WCNIC SWIM
JUGS KAP

298 'N a
4 9 '

' HOT 0« (OIB ' AVIATOR

E-Z*ite Polaroid 
Sportsglas I g g
For Son I

Rexall Firstoid
Kit
ketol Cate

Rex TetiRis
Bails
la Can 3 FOR

159
AMIKICAM MAOf FKOOUCVf tm »

Make-lfp in 
Co/or. ifamortj/

FOR YOUR TYPE

ôa-Cok# brand 
Mok* Up 

91*^0 RlMS

Compktt FIRSr AID 
for<?NAKE BITE

1
50

SUQKIN KIT

New ’
IP Ci*e> ••O, lewder ..

Nv« OoM tea
S1>00 F4.U* B l.O O  tekii* T*A

Max Factor. 
■Hollywood

Everything you need for emer
gency treatment — 3 rubber 
suction cups, antiseptic, lancet, 
tourniquet and full directiona 
for use — in one eompmet unit.

So easy to carry and use ywuH 
want o t »  in your hunting and 
fishing kit — plus spares for 
car, boat aird cabin.

F L A S H  L IG H T S
2. 3 and .5 celLs. 

Evrr.ncaily and Bay-O-Vac

J $1.35 U p

THREE REASONS
vt hy you should use our 
1<»: I. It ’s eeononilcal— 
prr«r>rve8 food against 
apoilage. 2. It prevents 
mingling of LmnI odors. 
S. It ’s delivered in 
elesB, Iwdt.proof bags.

Announcing the

EXCLUSIVE NEW  

Gyroducing M E T H O D  

»  WITHOUT DISROBING 

* WITHOUT DISCOMFORT

Watch For OPENING DATE

a 4
o  52
b  ^

J ® 4mi

>
<

G L A S S E S  B Y  

D R . R . L . C L IN K S C A L E S

OPTOMETRIST 

4M ReynoM* RMz.

Cisro, t t x m  P ^ w e  W S
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr tMiC Mr«. W M ImeuUjm r-r. 

Itkv« a* fueau n Umuj tiuej
e w e  tOTtf ?ruo. um-nt.
leiMiu M ae Meu M U a t i c .  en  
tieu  Mrt Uervuc W '
ftetiti I iMaC at)e~. ititurirVtr ‘y  -
Vm. U r ttit'. N 't e  fjO’.it le>litr.>«-t 
er MtK •■it-i«r«-r ■ ■' f-Mtuui Mf •
mtK Mm W A i ’ 'Jt
Cerpw 'JbreiU Mr «u>t Mm fcU. 
iwmjmM. yrt J*reC' e  
hwerr MwOin* ir* AAM
Mf* eiiii Ma » Mat; lertiiiraf r
M '■- .ae.--

t>t M.m £.^ 1’^ ititC tiMr« am 
■f«n>au« ‘jx  »•■>« n  M-Juar.ije. i-». 

•  •.; >•■. ulix'} Ob4^ .xr» ii?
tie til—•>« Mm Srsir.jn
htic Mm ^e>je MuHnau. 'jt Vutk'

true Uuueiu; wSi'f Un 
tx-r e.n L<ei Itkrur'H*r’ en’_ 
hiiw ixrr uitu)3i'-» uiu l.u^

tJcaiL Mr% M K 7*'«J Mm T»a-
tr-ub^ It '.rnNiltM eiU. *rut

tier lur eluca Ma  a  rr-t-.i.
U4(  tretdtimi'. Mtit w ti'jfuiif I I  im
lutiur^ ter inciiOr auuL.

Mm lAtt C M'uae* juu. »u  Me*- 
r »  Miierr •vuimwx ti . i r T  M m . 
iMu'e.' » A ' f  t  la* ouyt '.let: j i

,Cu

Mr ihiia Mm Krwe Tiratif M<rs*. 
jMi* •••M'S.s j  W'lru vi<*r*
tar I «  r «  f-uimU u# maa'. »ce.

, Mm X M >Ai juM
; rr*.umi*-c frim e ■ .< -*. a
ha* A ti‘, «iiv »-:U, aeiipPf-i-r *J.'.
eje. I i«v anc, M 'l J

II. K r t^  aa;. tt<* • J’-r;

in «*tu. tur yaetaiza JM:
I Mm M Amuecrtatf. M'
laiic tu> trieiit *Mi«e.
’ epeit M(KK».' alic Tlteeae’ a, 
jAmuairtitif ti imi tiOK uxic mcstm- 
. paiuM- Mtm KUnr nM. Hvtur eoi m

M- eĵ ». Wtv M »  tMr>'i»— n»i Mm  PtMif fMlue ai Sai Xa- 
r 'w  Mn->U neitM i » . «  tKr i>er*t'i««er mm J<*». a  .'TaTi. n: ItrMiA-

evekiene wltt. Mm  -------nr— *i»— —^  m t -, aiu. Bn»*hrr n: Ue
aun; Mte llat< Mwe 7 >enme mrri le'M

<U mXumit nm fute-m. ir Mae CSarl̂
Mm  -  S. >itiTTto a \-etUlM MeMftewM> u. He

.AintHKSk wMn Me a e puee; Ptwere, ciia|w.
a «  iwani m he* lauiptur' ant aolr- 
i-taw. Mt atu Mm  t .  Ĵ xrmam

mfmr a »iart la C ^ o  wiUi bia 
trMMrr aM erile. Mr. aad Mr*. R. 

O- Shee Eni\a»te bomt tbrjr wUl 
'«K ^  m LdbtKcik fcr a abort viMt 
' a it »  miatviea

Mm 'x »  Mmaaru ••* IVH: A ■ •-
ate  ̂ i» u-A» f  I*'-'."!* !• SI »  Kat..
jr?  ••t«rr» aut us* > '•«• •r".
aefy:*^ sii^ *» r**;* r—-.i. r,

jirr-r; «.s/t .j attrspjfc-t i.>-r
<tati4;:t-''>'r Mm f>k H a 'r.»‘ T ■;*• 
a  a m  fr >i; '.axiv<rt-* atUsiS

M ' ai.; Mm C K  » a.-jrm e-f. 
Vsttki Irr arjoe it  Hsuet-'is
a-'t'-r »}<m.a }.4f ta*vT I a/ • -r • 
e'rta tte .* aut*. anti titi' x Mr asiC 
Mr» i  7 Ix irmajr ai>̂  a  Put- 
baa. e  •ip? permtr Mr aiic Mm 
Artbur jvwfiK.

Mm
tur?.-e U  Crtae T-*ta:ca »  *s > 
via:tiT(ir •-;tr t«i-r eiaUe. M ’ 
b'.balSxaer as*t lacu.>j

ttx rrturr bmut Tte |mM.
a a* aiv .t cwc t<< ttmc rsHBU 
Maw &*-■-.• Sur JLraaC'unf: en 
ertJS V. . »;w-iki n r a ver. mni' 
ttirti. aiit e  .. ajM ta a fruee: tbr* 
M Mm f  F T^art ae larar 

Jail-

Mr ar>4 Mm k T'aiJarure
oau^iert

Mab ibarat Ĵ mr. H a_t't >f r-ta;.- 
Ujt j  • a.ui.jr U--1 >»»*t _•
tsx V  cx  I,’* r.r-r autt as.t us*' x 
Mr ar.s M.m is T Lr-i»—

ai*£
as»a <

jOix-tsA.* nateC -• r’ux- .Vu'.JiF 
■» .n. Jtxr B.iJax’  K ri ' '  ••• Mt- 
. i' .ai>aua abt eUat r aumbber* tae
: far i/T

Mm  K. i. Sha* hat waimmS
______  Ifrtiir A mumuui; e ’bm  ate atnaix

Mm  IteMT' Ha"**l one chtte tie t i ^  IWf em kt a*ltt br* mm. 
■mt. r-ana am Alin n R n u a U M i » » »  aat Jamift Jiiairtt
i. m. tmm- u hi a' tie hMBMlr>’ ?>au JOiae etullxn: mi Tr*aj-Tf*rh

■S* BamilZa tanther Mm  T C  'w il re»Biair n MMtun\(«i'. far ibr 
Bwmel. .aunune e-ber* M w il hi anjui j -

-------- ‘at

Mm &Jtv C rroat amd dauftatrr, 
Julia a»me of Eastlasd nMted b«rr 
tndat s. tb< Maae of brr pamnU,
Mr and Mm J. E Specoer.

tai- M V~»t it Mart it I'laltB. 
brr* eYA nu auir uu; uuuit K. 
asiS Mm K *  '_?•*

Mm~'h  K ir—»  a; iiat Aiuiaiv m ■
rer» lar a txe nave vei; witt Mm  M* art Mm Ha"»«irt She* Jr.

e- one lut pasnib. M'. aht anc ihiurtite* « f  i>eiic Juhi'tK*. 
Mm -j E  K ir—»  oiu laniiM. > .'UitoTaA tef. imdm} iar Herr M o *

Kr Mm La Ic Miller and Mr.
___  jtm  tmek W.twr of Gkndalo,
AmAiTA Mopped iB Oaco for a vmt 
e-.lfc Mm. A  A Hamrll Uut e**h. 
T îrjr a^r* etroute to Itxra thnr 
'  «Mwf h r -  altere they will visit 
rrMtii'ca. The proup were former 
frttmdm c-i Mr» Harwell and their 
lau fcasbaad. A A. Harwell.

Giuseppe de Verdi eofcrsoea j j  
opens.

M MV* Ma’7 Franmsi uuc Eab 
W-r »'. vnif* 11- Zmdau v •■m -wan 
vu>.-. 'I lx** .• tlx hunu thi 
jAT Mr kilt Mm Erward Z
ICrxilil-t.

Tb» G "-i* AuJuiiarj i-r.»aa.jx'.‘ • • 
vt RapUM • i. '-x x *  -< iiat'-.-" 
m armmmtutr! ' X ix-»‘ »•*# a’ l.s*. 
Oem Ma *x< M.m K- ■> M — ; 
a'tisjT 'vuiux xjr A l  p ru * ue -jr 
V. f .  V lxx-Ox»i Ix't- ■»•—» ;-A ■ 
•s'ArtA'". Mm M x-xjt.e 
tat*-.*? •-1 tx *,

M 'l ^Va-xw J KA-rje' anc 
• r..»a/»r .'S*..;*Txia A «czxw »>  ?r-«t 
lC'TTi-.*» W'xr» they tac ix>»t I'A 
a I A t  X ‘ r K. rAfx-tt ar>s Jus.rs.i 
K x„'.x - V » ' • _■ a a u iro e ' 'A i t j  
;x«.' trx—e.

Mr* Ta»t-j..^f,
Mm '  i" H a r r *  .1 a 'tm -lu T  ’-x  ( 

aarrr—X staaeoe a*. Ha '-S.' -£.r -
Bt'xru ' • :v»Tm’.y efjrAJH Vr»A' 
tr*  4*-<rxe

Mm Urryfi h a ' . r . r « s . p a r . » ! .

S E E

GEORGE HUU

I Retail Merchants 
Association

L . S E L F , S e c ty .

■imiiii—

X  O F»
In  a n d  S<re O u r  S p e rr  ^ .r *o «

From $ 5 .9 5

UKEVIEW CLUB

fc/AltA 4 — Cisco
V'jt

R o c k  L a y in g  
a n d  C o n c re te  
C o n s t ru c tio n

||
oaa

■utwiiiiiimiJuiiHiUiiiiautttiiimumuiH

Cre4j i  R rp iiru  Froai
< « m 4 » t »  tile Cu lf.

ChB I  % fo r .N'ra or fjld
la itm im tu u .

Pbore S'/4 
y/7 Ee> te4d» Bi4p.

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

« f  UBiy s

u s i  s .. s e c . ’  ’^ - s f i  iT sr
fOx* FC»i ziAbin rz,z*f

ProtectMa for tbc Eotirc Faad. v̂ u  a 
Few C«»li Per W—tfc

O f f ic e :  T h o m a s  F u D e ra l H o m e
Q a n , T c s m . t%mm 191.

P re s e n ts

LEONARD KING
a n d  H is  O rc h e s tra

O  N X  N IG H T F R ID A Y
O N L Y J U N E  25

C Q \ X A  . Il-^O  ( H im  T a x )  Per C O U P L E

C^>en E x e r y  N ig h t  o f  th e  \^ 'e e k . 

w te a k s  —  .\le x ic a n  F o o d s  —  C h ic k e n .

C I ^
B O B B Y  M A S H B U R N

0 » > a  4 KUNAGER L-\K£ ROAD

0  4 e f i3 . . . 7 i ( $

' - » fE FfC^.f * : t  H ZOm*C*r  
C-H »# ;••• ai*C f i s l  H a T%

th[  lO ' fC f* .
lOwf*
too*-*

IT lO O T 'i l i f t  4 f j / . l f  C 4 » ' 
fMf iMAATl'.T Th.lir,

On IT i  4 C.Ff4iX O 'l ruf 
f '.S O f r o o  r ^ v  $4 4/

“MfClA-COU” SFSINGS 
ON lorw MONT WMfflS 
. , .••PAtA-HlX- SPHINGS

AT »IAP

t r r f f i  to o /
A**l. I • Jill.

PtONT AND
BACK I fs rs

API ACTUAUY
iOPA-WIDt

THlPrS 57% MOPf 
u s A ilt SPACt m  

TMllUGGAGt 
COMPAPTMIHT.

SEE IT AT 
FORD DEALER 

SHOWROOMS 
NOW!

W EAK
crarfiy ‘every Moeth ?

Sra you Uoubird by dutrru nt 
tmmiA txiomoDti pcmodii- dut<sA
Und, hM«i-a«mnc. a*r*o** t\ mxS 
Uneaf TfcMi »o Lrdia E Piiu. 
bam a Vt«e<abl» ODatpour.d to rr^ma 
aucb armptoma! ttokh*.T., c « .  
pound la mad* npm a.., /or •«.**. 
It alao baa ehat Darv>n , 
aUBvaenie U»le aflactl Anr drunu,*

^LYDU L  HNUi/Urs

W. L MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyor.
cn o o , n x A a
rhM a M7 ar a

See If lt ( y C u !

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM!

^ 04W9n tiS U f
Pateated feature for quirkly 
coBverUag to either ahallow at 
deop well ■ervice la oae of noay 
advaatapea of tkla hew Myen 
Water Hyutem. txt im ahnw 
you thia Important featurr aad 
lea you why Ihia hew EJrela 
Hived you more water for year

Walton Electric Co.
•11 A«e. D.

W ater Sy»tem»

POLITICAL
The Cloco Dally Preaa U autl 

Ized to pubUah the following 
nounoementa ot candldatea 
public offlcd, subject to the < 
of tha Democratic prlmaiiea:

ASSOCIATE jrST lCE  EI-EVDE-] 
TH COURT OF CIVIL API‘1 

ALUBN D. DABNEY. 
JUDGE CECIL C. COLLINGS.

COUNTY senOOL 
n rP E R iN T rN n r N T. 
H. C. (Chri) ELU07T  

(Unaxpirad tenn)

O a  COMMISSIONER. 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J .U .  (Ed) McCANLIES.

JUSTICE OF THE PE.4CE.
W. B. (Bill) BROWN 

HENRY S. snmBLEFIELD 
"Second Term"

COUNTY JUPCiH
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-Hection)
C. S. (Oabe) ELDRIIXlE 
Asking for his first term.

FOR c o n s t a b l e . 
R. C. FARMER.

8. E. (Bee) CHARLEY 
W. W, (BooU) DAVIS.

COUNTY SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-KlacUon)^
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATB REPRESENTATIVE 
DIST. 101 

L. R. PaCARSON 
(Ra-electlon) 

BILLIE MAC JOBE.

N)R STATE REpRESENTATIVl
For Eastfawd County, PlatH*'* 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JUDOR fisrr. DIST. OOUR* 
EARL CONNER. JR- 

OBO. L. d a v e n p o r t  
(R«-aaectlon)

BimETTE W. PATTERSOR 
(Judge 88th Court when abolish*̂

1
COUNTY CLBBR 

W. V. (VirgU) l o v e  
(Re-EleeUon)

STATB SENATOR.
PAT BULLOCK 

HARLBT RADLBR.
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